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ht tobUficie.is lae lecture on ccompulsory
a indicated that the educancof

r' c" .boflfld aa ices for al the4aos on' 8ho called, Was the panaca cud
tbbraf qhualification that morlity cul
»cis, w1th h icols, xbibited very little re-

in ~ sg~Iithe Bcfor th education and intelligence of those
t,.. for .he In those European States where1

0o h .hM pulsory, the results as to crime do

y4ca1 tion s theories, and even if morality were
mt aui.on school branches, it e most ef-

nef tht chtby practical example sud precept'
toally ta be onved in 9easy lessons' for young

ad it CaLik spLling and reading."
. tuginnesucalm and weighty statementi, we

Ag theorists objecting only with routine

bhav theorlieracy of criminfals, or of the ma-
ggtcs f the Illit

gc ofthem. But tho.se who make upthçse statis-

JOth the iew of uphoding that pet thaeory of

6d influenc of illiteracy in pronioting criminality,
histakensenthuist always go, an incidental cir-

of nomaterial bearing in the case, for a

c0stncr.Mary significance. We admit that crimi-
let of Pr at easureilliterate, but it was3nt
»1s a&M lu a gttft1
t ,5 L of literary training which mad them what
ih~ e for if literary training availed, we hould

e aoforgers, n public specnlator, notgenteel
deresno invaders, in high stations, of the pence

0aevls5ociUt1on5 (freind hoo Zof familles ; it was evil assoitos m

rh leven University men are not free); iwas
cbabits o life, which while they confincd the

the SOciety of other criminals, witheld tbem frin
desire or perhaps froin aIl opportunity f lc.

n~wledge; itL as intemperance, against

ici te highest cultivation is ne hrrier; t vas
the absence Of all moral restTait at home or tinse
ter Iti oneof these causes, or a combinaticu

I or causes f like character, ricsioperate
Irecruiting the criminal cluss. t net the lack
audimentary knwledge, as claimed hy t-e thea-

Its, (public school-men), which poisons Lte con-

jst c(Pf a man and makes him Who would other-

yje have been a good citizen, a criminal.
The m stcultivated of the ancient nations were

.hen up otoensuality, cruelty and selfishness, and
pe Mscultivated. people of modern times, without
the nd without religion, as the ancients were, will

cGodit the like excesses ; witness the atheists of

a fist Frenlch revelution, and of the more recent

Ih ian commune, wose leaders and many of

hose tools were men of culture, and the great mass

whom were at least possessed of an ordinary edu-

Theilliterate class of any nation, if it bu governed

by 1oral ideas, does net suffer in virtue from the

kk of education. Individuals may be met with,

eran in thia genarally educated country (whose civi-

listion, by the bye, le fabt underoing a dry rot),

whose humanity, tenderness and integrity are con-

picuous, though they may not know < letter of the

bsabet. If ignorance wre unecessarily allied te

rime tthis large number of persons-should be oc-

capaats of the jails and penitentiaties of the land.
Srrounded as we are, here, by influences that in

pst years have educated nations and peoples, living

in a country where education is a requisite la the

pilitical and social order, and te a great degree, in

te moral order, also, let us never be drawn by a
zeal for the cause we love, jute fantastie and da-nger-

ons theories. Education bas its proper place, and
moras have theirs. But the former can never sub-

stitute the latter. Let us never be se base as to as-

sociate the ignorance of the virtuous poor with

criminality, in any degree. ff education and not

morslS vere te make a man virtuous, the Divine

Founder of our religion would never have selected

ignorant fishermen as the world'a Apostles.-George-
tira College Joral.

IR ISIH INTELLIG E NCE.

Tas Càss or MR. MÂ'AsEss.-Complaints5 are made
ths M1. M'Alreese of the Ulster Examiner, who was
ithpritMed for contemipt of court, is being treated
rey cruely. L lIa said that he "lis confined in a

eolitary cell 'ithout fire," that 41great restrictions
al put upon bis reception of visitors," and that
" puthougoi lueicate health, ho suffers greatly from
inuficient clothing. We do net know how far
these reports may ho true; but if they are ivell
founded we question the wisdom of treating the
prisoner with excessive harshness. Ho Mayb ave
deserred punishment, but there are limite te the
penalties requiired aven to maintain the dignity of a

rout cf justice. Extreme laxity in the administra-
tion of justice oun somte occasions, and extreme se-
rerity on others, are not caculated to impress the
ish mind wvith a sense of English fair play.-Globe.

CAaTE, THE INrommas.-It.is t abe hoped that the
stor5 of the estimable Carter, as told by himself in
the wituess-box during the progress of the Bishop of
Clonfert's trial, will have the very desirable effect of
pilcing our young .countrymen an their guord
against the swaggering patriote whose "tall talk"
about "tIhe real tiing" and "secret action" and the
rest of i, bas caused so much mischief and entrapped
80 miany victims. "Mr. Carter," whom Judge Keogh
selected in preference te bishop, magistrate and
lndlord,belonged, it appears, totherace of"thorough
politiciasie. He had a supreme contempt fdr mo-
derate counsels; anything.short of blood and steel
wu odious to bis soul. He took care, too, te let the
orld have the full benefit of his opinions, for he

himself tells us ha made it bis special business to
mix in political discussionsand preach thedoctrines
6f the pike to all who could be found to listen
to him. But while Mr. Carter thus sedulously pro-
pagated the theories of revolution, the amiable man
was in close communication with the police, aud had
l.i secret appointient wiLh the Sub.Ispector at
flallassîoe. Hem mnany mmnpulsivç, high-spirited
Yilfg men had lante umeantimue hecome thse victimse
of his practices Lt wonld be difficult to say. Carter,
hoverer, le " played eut." Jis lile gameas are

poiled for evermmare. But hem many mrue cf his
calling thtere are scattered throughout thea ceuntry',
apimg thse rote cf " advanced patriots" on,.the oee
band, and keeping uop relations with tht Caustle on.
tie other, is a point which cannot ha tpo canefull7y
considered.-...DuLin Nation.

Tes PoxEsTNT CnURoGH.-DUBLIN, April 19.-The
revision question came yesterday hefore the General
Synod cf the Disastabished Churcht cf [reland, and
hs likely' te ha the principal subject cf discussien lnu
the present session. Â voluminous report huas been
drawnnup by' a comnmittee appointed at thse lstmeet-

iii cf the Synod, and raeoutions fouded upon itL
Lie nov uonder consideration. The-object which thet
coarittee had la vdiw was te makre a moderate re-
Vision wrhicht sbould ha complote sud final, sud soe
to poit in end to an agitation on the aubject which
hus only been kapt lu check hi' the expectation cf a
Iatisfaecry settlement by te Bynod. Itis extremely
difficult te ster hatween the oppohing ecrents cf
Oinfion sud accept suach verbal atterations as will net
Rie regarded hi' ene party' as mutilations cf tht Rub-
rie, sud yet will ho sufficieut te saiefy the conscien-
tis8 scruples cf the aother. Beatween them hoth
lthee sserious risk'that the Chturcht will ha tara toe
Pices. Ont set of members declaresathat if certain
PrOposed changes are made they will vithdraw front
the Church aItogèther, as they will look upon it as
no longer in communion 'with the Cliurch 'of Eng-

'. Anothe;çset, uuppoead to be the great majr.
it' Cf the laity, declare as sablemnnI that if the re-
ision wich thie demand be, not made th ey will

not remain in thi Ohuroh. One party apprehend
the secesaion of a number of earnest snd devoted
Churachmen having what are popularly known as

9h Churc views. The other regard the:poesi.
bility of thirt separation with geat complacnoy,
n Ie ect-that the Ipsea, if anywill be nore than

Cstearblanéscedhby the 'accession ofaabdyaf Dis-

senters who, finding some of the principal barriers1
which divided them frone.the Church brokec down,
will have little hesitation la raturning to lier com-
munion. In tisa Syuad thetwto parties noir cou-
frontecach othr, sud testruggle etween ther-
has already begun. Some of the alterations recomn-
mended by the Committee are very trivial; and
others are more seions; but the smallest point is
keenly dabated.-T' • .Cor.

DisTRss oN TR IsLNDs o BoriN AND ESHAr,
Co. GLway.-Mr. Brady writes a contemporary:-
Sir,-It- ws MY desire not to exaggerate the distress
and I only fear I have not pictur.d it in its fulness,.
I am sorry to say nothing can be expected from the
landlords. The Island is eavily mortaged, and is
about being sold in the Landed Estates Court. I
aune% a fen extracts from an official report an the
state of these islands, which may b'o relied on.
They could he increased were it not that I fear to
take up to much.-f your space. in one ehuse in
Shark I saw a sheep which had died the day before
of starvation. I should scarcely have knwnit was a
sbeea for it vas literally skin, bone and alxlomen."
"I visited a great many houses in ffirn and Shark,
and I certaibly found greant distress and (ire poveity.
In one hause I found theni eating their dinner. t
wrhich consisted of Lioled seawedee, with limpets la it?
u In some bouses in Shark I found there was ionly

a quart of mieal, and that, te borrowed from the last
ueiglhbour who had got a bag. O 'nly three men in
Shark bave any potatoes. No potatoes were caten
since before Christnias. There is no seed there,
except w one man. Many of the people in Boffin,
very many of them bave nothing to put in the
gronnd. When they finished the little potatoes,
they commenced te rat the ate, which they ground
in their querns. If destitution means aving uabso-.
lutely nothing, I cannot say I saw that, but I saw a
state of affairs closely bordering on it. I met with
one woman in Shark, who owned nothingfi eut one hen.
Most of them, however poor, have four to seven hens,
and many bave little pigs, worth 7. to 10s. They
share their ownn ieal with the little pigs, huit sone-
times they have ouly one meal a day. They have
only screw turf-that is, the boggy sod ; fuel is
painfully scarce. Dysentery has made its appear-
ance, and I fear it is owing to vaut of proper unur-
ishment. There is no employnent in Boffin."
"The islanders in winter slice up potatoes and carry'
then ta the sheep on the hills, but as the potato
croli of last yeaar as so bald, most of the -potatoes
were used by September, and nearly all were gone.
by December, therefore there was nothing to give4
the sheep during the liard wether of January aud1
February, and numbers died. Those left which I
saw were pitiable-looking objects," &c., &-c.

CsE oF ALLEoED PoisoNING NER TooMran.-
,At the Nenagh Petty Sessions on Satuirday Mrs.
Sarah Mitchell, who had an infant in ber arma, was
brought,up from prison before the magistrates,charg-
ed with having attempted to poison lier lhusband on
the afernoon of Saturday, the 5th inst. Thomas
Mitchell, the.husband, attended to prosecute. His
informations were read to him, and le confirmed
them. They were in effect that as he was lying in
bed on the afternoon of the previous Saturday his
wife asked him if ha would have some tea. le
said lie would. She then gave him a bowl of tee,
ofwhich he took about the full of a wine glass,
when he found that it not cnly iad a bitter taste
but it alsa burned bis throat. He told lier about it,
upon which she took the bowl and threw out the re-
mainder ofth tea. ie then came in te Dr. Cashell
(a distance of about a mile) and stated the particu-
lars. The doctor gave him a drauht which caused
him to discharge bis stomach, upon whsich he got
immediate relief, but still the burning sensation
continued in the throat; ho firnly believed that it
vas the intention of his wife to poison hims. Con-
stable Reilly of Toomevara station, being present
when Mitchel got thi emetic, and discharged his
stomach into a basin, secured the fluid matter as
thrown up, and is on Monday, by order of the mag-
istrates, to take it to Dublin for analyzation. Mrs
Mitchell vas then remanded till next Saturday. It
seems Mitchell holds 120 acres of land ut Monanore
near Toomevara, at a moderate rent: that bis wife
is also his first cousin, and the bave six clhildren.
They are froin the neighbourhood of the town of
Tipperary; husband and wife had been on the worst
of ternis this time back. On the day before- the
alleged poisoning, sc had been with Major White,
a local magietrata, for the purpose of lodging in-
formations, for baving hier husband bound to the
peace. It also transpired during the examination
that Mitchell, on the Friday before the cause of coi-
plaint, got so drunkmi lToomevan that on his way
ixoe le staggered into a ditch, and lay there all
night. The magistrates agreed to admit Mrs. Mit-
ciel to bail, i two securities of £10 eac, and
herselfi l £20.

DssPRnATE RIoT iN DBLiN-SEvEv.AL PoLicEMN AD
Cmr-LIÂNs WOUNDED.-Muoh excitement and consider-
able alarm wertercated on Sunday evening in the
district of Drumcondra by one of the most wanton
and desperate riots that it as been our duity to
record for a long period. What the origmfi of the
disgraceful occurrence nas it is difficult to determine
with any degree of accuracy ; but we are uLfortu-
nately in a positione et sate tiat while the disturb-
ance continued it as desperate, stubborn, uand
alarming. The belligerents were some of the
constabulary of the district and a number of cîvihlans
believed tobe citizens, wo belabourad en oter
in the most vigorous maniner. their weapons heing
swords and stones. The facts of the deplorable
affair, as far as we have been able to collect them
are briefly told. Several of the constabulary have
bem much hurt, and one-so badly injured ihat he
hadL ho be caveyed to h pital, whire ha now lies
in, it is theught, a precarious state. A mumbra to
tise civilians n-ho teck part lisa ie ariote Oaice
hava aise received sevri n-oudsd front Lierstande.
Tht unfortuna affray' conmmn t, va unuCoîstad
lu thie tellowiug mai':-Short]' aoter seven, Caou s-
hies hPKhee sud Walshs, cf te Drmcondra stationt
vers an dut>' on the road near tis baracs dAsomet
25 man n-ex-a coming along eward tomasu horeina
et thent laid itold oif twoe young womeni t-le in l
company' with a soldier, suvte t31aee intpsed
a very' rougit maner, Costbl thKe ailpants
La protect the men viaitneueb tiosabesiwere t
étrpck li in u tia menis mud to atesws watt
furahetassci. lu atis gaeral fight wrhicht ensued;
Cthr efe Wal1b had bis sword wroeted from him,
aCont-liI ens etabbed nelacs titan four timîes.
arda w iv ed wasavancLors eue cf hie bauds.
Md'Keerceivearseverjred. Everi moment te
aned wnasterwsd ou dditiem.al-constabulairy mnen
cromincrese assistanc cf M'ee anud Walsh,
sitones mare Lisrown, anud tien- ht.and gnetble
Severe blowe n-ena received su give sud rCovetrine
Kelly, vite n-s muaisbhurt, uccetero l shcen
laheaswodunichtba eenmm ioad iL lu hie possessIon,.
Constabulary' frort Ballybough asu d outn statin-s
n-are prom ptly ump under tIe command et Strin-
specter Eitson, n-ho teck activa meastures fr r-eefum
peace. anud putting mn en o t a nios igrcfm
scene. Master CodY',,dme. eraski n the
vicinity, exerted himself In te mesS praenihi
maner tO restera order,w ihlct wasd uto het
accomplished after deven persons, saidte hava
taken an active part lu the it, vOetaken ntao
custody. Bèsides Walsh, five or six of Lie constabu-
lar y bave received injurie, and iL is said tRaL ne
of'the civilians wounded has received a sevee eaord
mit onthe bead. Large partieR of the constahulary
patollid the oads nl the neighbourood of Drum-
condra up to an advanced bout Imet aight, for te

µrposefp.eser*ing order and i the hope of
arreoting r. i persons sWhoit is etated,took a moat
at ie -t. The.pereons i ewtoy-wi

be brought before a magistrate at Drumcondra this
day, when it is supposed they will be remanded
until the petty sessions court of the district sits-
Crk Examiner.

DhcRiAs aF Immac .-- It 1s gratifying to lie
enabled to state that the vice of drunkenness bas
declined so rapidly in Ringstown that thb magis-i
trates havevery fe cases, indeed, to deal with.
The operation of the law affecting drunkeenness has
clly te b extended to the few chronic irrelaimnables
resident here, or te casual wanderers fron tow-n.
This salutary change I believe is to e ascribed te
the activity of the Catholic clergy and te the beneif-
cent operation of the Society cf the Holy Family,
which now numbers nearly six hundred men nomeugst
its xnembcrs.-Freemsn's Correspondent. .*

OmLDIiusu MANCscfImr.-The London Globe oays:-
"The value of the national manuscripts of Ireland
may be learned from the report of the Deputy
Keeper of the Public Records, which bas just been
issued. In pursuance of instructions front Sir
Thomas Harety, a most important series offfacsimilies
by means of photo zincograpiiy, ill b e tshotly
printed. Among them the first in point of age, and
an account of the remarkrable history that attachesi
to it is the volume known as the "lDomhuach
Airg:d," or Silver Shrine. This is a copy of the
Gospels, pehaplisp the olest in the world, of the fifthi
century, and is traditionally believed te have been
" the private book of devotion of Saint Patrick him-
self." "The Catlhacli, or Book of Battles." A copy
of the Psnlm, supposed to have been written by
Saint Columba, is a curions relie. For 1,300 years
the booki vas preserved as au heirloom by the
O'Dounells, "haring been handed down by Saint
Columba hinself, wlo belonged to that clan." We
agte vith Mr. Sander.s of thi Orduance Surrey
Ofice, that the vonderfutl condition of the inauni-
script reflects great honor iupon the famtily who have
for se many ages and through se many national
troubles and disturlances preserved this relie with
such sacîed cre. The famous "lBook of Durrcow,"
" The Book of Relis the "fBook of Moling," written
about the year 690 by St. Moling, Bishop of Ferns;
the "Book of Arnmagis" ascribed to Bisiop Aedli of
Sietty, wiose d-ath i- recorded in the Four Masters
in 688 ;the "Saltair, of Rec," Bishop of St. David's,
between the years 1085 and 1096; the "Boc'ok of
Leinster," comnpilel in the frst hal of the t welfthl
century, by order of Mac Crimhthain O'Dermiot,
King of Leinster, are anmong tihe precious treasures
wihichi ive been photo ziîncograplhed. The existence
of these works points ciearlIy to the conclusion con-
tended tor by Irishimuen, that their countryl iad a
sschool of learned and religious men ages before the
Enuglish occiation. The report is the twenty-fourthand is couintersignaed by Lrd Roinilly. It is to ebe
hoped, in the interests of learning, that should the
Treasury resolve te place the new Master of the
Rlols over the public records, he miay be enabled to
give the satisfaction the noble lord who retired
yesterday has uîndoubtedlly giren for seomany
years.,"

GREAT BRITAIN
.TE NEo PsERs -The Right Hou. Jamcs Charles

Herbert Welbore LIs Agar, Earl of Noramanton, in
the Irish Peerage, ou niu»om lier Majesty lias con-
ferred a Barony of the United Kingdom, as "Lord
sonerton, of Somerly, in the county of Southamip-
ton," in the eldest son of Welbore Ellis, second
Earl, by Lady Diana Herbert, eldest daughter of
George Augustus, eleventh Earl Of Penibroke. He
vas born il September, 1818, and was educated at
Westminster and at Trinity College, Cambridge,
where he graduuated 31. A. in 1841. He is a magis-
trate for Hampshire and Dorsetshire. Ie repre-
sented the borough of Wilton lu Parliament from
1841 downv to 1851. He succeeded lu 1868 to bis
father"s Irish tities, iicl ivere cnferred on bis
grandfatlher, the Most Rev. Charles Agar, successive-
ly Archbishop of Cashel and of Dublin. Sir Robert
Alexander Shafto Adair, of Flixton Hall, Suffolk,
vio lias been raised to the peerago cf the United
Kingdom,is "Lord Waveney, of South Elmbam,in
the county of Sufffol," isthe eider son of the late
Sir Roberi Shafto Adair, w.ho died l 1869, by his
fst wife, Elizabeth Mary Strode, daughter of the
11ev. James Strode, of Berkharnpstead, Herts. He
was born lu the year 1e1, and lisa magistrute and
Deputy Lieutenant fer the cou ies foSuffollt sad
Antriru. aHeat lanth Lower fouse as ee ef the
members fer Lhe borougi cf Cambridge lintheoLi-
beralinterest from 184- te 1852, and agin from
1854 te 185 7, acd ha lias nieatlan once uneuceess-
fl v contested the representatitn cf bot nSufle.
audtise counti'cf Antri, la which also ho holds
largoanded property. Lord Waveney marrled, .i
1836, Mise rThe.danMeade, eldest daugliter cf tis
late General the Hon. Robert Meade, but was left a
widower in 1S71. Ris Lordship's brother, Mr.
Hugh Edward Adair, bas been for many years M. P.
for Ipswich.

Since the deease of the Riglit Hon. Henry Corry,
the title of the "Father" of the Ho'use of Commous
passes of right te General Forester, the menber for
Wenlock, whoi bas sat for that borough continuously
ever since 1828, nearly five and forty years, and who,
we believe, is tie onlyi member of the Loer House
of Parliamnent who hias hlId the saune seat without
interruption froua the date of the first Reform Bill.
in fact, the only members of the existing House Of
Commens are Sir Philip Egerton, Sir George Grey,
Mr. Kekewicli, Mr. Frederick Tollemache, Colonel
Wilsen.Patten, and General Forester. Mr. Glad-
stone did net enter Parliamenît until Deceinber,
1832, nor Mr. Disraeli til July, 1837.

It used to be thought if a Catlholic, but more es-
pecially an Irish Catholle, was of no other use to the
State he was at least very excellent food for powder
as a soldier or a sailoer. Tht Liverpool C'ourner has
cf tata allowed some correspondence'lu iLs columrns
tendiag te throew diecredit on tRocIrih local volun-
teere. To prit the matter in a riaht light, sud te
show how foolishuly if net wviekedly, thea Couriar hs
acted luntus Iending itself te thea fomontation ofi
religious dispumtes, va publias the following front
thea highseet authuority' ou vol unteer questions-tRie
F'olunteer Service OCette ef Sotnrdaiy lait:--If tRiere
is ana elemeunt whicht, if introcduced lute thd Velun-
teer Fexce, would do nmtre te break IL up titan auny-
tising aise, it la religions or politicai scrimony'. It
le, there-fore, with te greateet regret tRiat ire stee
tRiat thea Editor cf tise Liverpool Daily Courier adntit-
ted, a few weeks ago, juta that part cf hie cotlus
devoted to Volunteer maLtera a latter whticho castse
don-n the apple cf religions discord. Tht writer,
speaiking cf the local Irisht Velunteer corps, said,
incideatally'. " Titey are rigidly sectarimu, and, as
a body', firm dieciplas cf Pope Plus IX, rond tisera-
fora not desirable in this ceountry."~ Il is, perhaps,
hsarduly necessary te se>' thtat tise coat-tal tus drag-
ged along tise ground bis beau readily' trodden upon.
b> severaI members.of thec Liverpool Irishi, whobe 

mai" say' enspassant malte tRie vry pertinent defence
thtaL tht raegiment is not sectarian, but antly natiopal
sas the Lendon Irish rond thie Loniden Scottishs area
national. But surahly howverr good thie defence
rmay'be, and howeaven fairly' the Liverpool Courimrmay
hava acted lu inserting letters on tise opposition
side, IL was a grierous tiret te insert te original

attacke at aul. Whettther Lt le or not mise la hlm toe

be a loman Catholic at al, there eau bono doubt
that every real 'Roman ditholic--ishether English,
Irish, or oîutldndisl-is dusd must be, by lthe condi-
tions of bis creed, "irigidly sectarian, and a fi'-
disciple" of the prelate who.nhe considers to be the
head of his Church. If the writer of the letter ln
question smlerinl aucontends thaLt 'lWho hold ouach
dpotrine are n dsirable ln this country,, he will
no only.have to dlsmiesa .ery.arge .prapotionbf
the Reguolar t iyi' and ,Mllltii, ostE fificers uad
men, but 'mill alsô hava to get nldoféùàli"aiunteér

officers as Lord Denbigh, the Master of Lovat, and region ; and now we learn that a circus com paiy
Sir Rowland Errington. there owed an editor a -bill for advertising snd

THE £cTs O UMN WT saILANDo.- Iam qui te refused te pay if. Therupon the editoricalled upon
sure that no dangers arc to be feared by England the sherif, who attached a Bengal tiger and brought
from the disannexing and independence of Ireland hlim round to the newspapet office L his cage. He
at aR comparable with the evils which have been, was placed in the composing room, and during the
and will .yet be caused te England by the Union, first two days h e mot only consumed fifteon dollars'
W'e have never received one partiele of advantage worth of beef, but ha scratched six dollars' orthO f
front Our association with Ireland, whilst we have in trousers fron the leg of a local reporter, who
many Most vital particulare violated the principlcs mischievosly endeavoured t astir him up with a
of the British Constitution soley for the purpose of broom handle to make him roar. On the third day
conciliating the Irish Agitator, and of endeavouring the tiger broke lose, and the entire force of com-
-a vain endeavour-to imd room for them under positers descended the stircase 'with judiclous
the same Government. Mr. Pitt bas received great suddenness. The editor was alarmed te find hie
credit for effecting the Union; but I believe it will i exit threugisthe composing room cut off, and that
socner or later be discovered that the manner in the latch upon the sanctun door was broken. Sa
whici, and the terms upon which, ie effected it, he climbed ot of the window and sought safety
made it the Most fatal blow that ever was levelled upon the roof. The-paper was not issued for a week
against the peace and prosperity of England. From and even after the tiger was shot the editor had t
it camen the Catholie Bill. Froin the Catheiic Bill slide down the vater-spout, because he was afraid ta
bas cone thisi leform Bill1 And what next?"- descend by the route by which ho carmne.-English -
Coleridge's Table Talk. '

Two letters appear in the TUnies under the leading
of " Mixed Marriages." They state, correctly, that UNITED STATES.
a Catiolie requires t obtacin a dispeusation te con- The Rev. Mr. Dakin, a Methodist minister, well-
tract marriage with a Protestant, the conditions of known in Brooklyn, KD., was received intl tahe
which are that t-re shall bcno marriage cerenony Catholic Church, in that city, last week. Mr. Dakin
except it the (';aholic; that L1i childrenl shall be was recently assigned t the pastoral charge of a
brought up as Ct holics Church ; and that the Catholic Methodist church in Ambo', but declined the ap-
party shal bave freedom and facility to practise the pointient and resolved to secek admission into the
Catholic religion. Both the correspondenits of the Catholic Church.-ris Ainerican.
Times think this very liard, and one iwriter calls it A ToLcsmîso ScasN.-A lawyer in Nevada ias justau attemptI " touse affection as an ecclesiastical put throuigh a case in superb«style. Ie had for athumbscrew." This is the way we get abused what- client a man accused of murd-el the principa i wit-
ever wo de. If the narriage of Catholics with Pro- ness in whose tavor was his wife. The relations totestants were made easy,u w should b told that it the prisoner barred her testimony: The legal gen-
was an ar ful poliey to introduce Popery into Pro- tieman had the case put oi applied for a divorce
testant fatilies. If the Chunrch vereunbendingand for the wife, secured it, placed lier triurmphîantly on
prohibited such marriages altogether it would b the witness stand, and secured the acquittai ai his
Popish intolerance; and if under certain strict con- client. A brief courtship and the readjustig of the
ditions site allows them, it is to force the Protestant matrimonialr noose were the next developtments of
conscience te yhieldt affection. The truth is the ithe case.
Church wishes t make mixed marriages rare, and, A Ceaecmî:srmcua RÂsoL.-A New enrpipocket
if it miglht be, impossible, except under conditions ACdresscimus lter Lu tht Tribune in wioickpeadoset
that no bigoted Protestant would submtit to. It is adese lete to t ine n ichee adisei
plain, thein, that sie wishes Catholics only te marry pe le to leave their nes and addresses in their
such Protestants as are well disposed towards the pocket-booka. Ie complains litait e frequently
Catiolie religion, and vhose conscience would not .comes in bis business into possession of private
be violated by making the greement that ail the papers and photographe which lie would be delighted
children should b broughst up Catholics. No Pro- to reture totheowner if e bknew is ddress. Ih e
testant who believed that the Catholie religion was concludes by requesting the publicto give him and
a soul-destroying heresy could makre su a pre l s class a auce tb decent.
but only one who believed that the Catholic Chnrch' GasAv STmSz. - A serion strike bas occurred
tauglht substantially the Christian revelation, even among the eperatives in the Rhode Island factories.
thoiugibe miglît not fel that the old religion vas 30,000 liands are reported engaged in it, and the
in exclusive possession of the truth. The Churehstrike is reported quite gereral, in seme cases a.
shows her wisdom and chnrity in this, for there can "lock-ou' being resorted to by the mill-ovners as
be little hppiness in familles where huisband and a repl' to the deemands. It seemns a demaud for ten
wife have no religious sympathies, were the reli- hours is the cause ofth diflicultv, and the employ-
gion of the children is a continual mater et contro- ers express s determmoation not Le give on.
versy. Where, t avoid this, one half are brought Oc-n INocENTs .AnRoAD.-The celcerfuf intelligence
up Catholics, the other Protestant, the ruin of the cones frons Vienna that our commissioners at the
principle of faith in each is the ti t probable result. Exposition have been detected in some nice life
As all tnow thiat the Churchcannot more fron jobs. It appears that they aold thlemselves te soM.
these principles, and that every priest or bishop fiunis which were to acquire special privileges. The
mustat by theni, it is well, as the Tires' corres- simple miuded Europeans are supreniely disgusted:
pondent remarks, for every Protestant likelyaL toonrmand are just now reading us a series of homiliea
ai attachient to a Catholic t considert well before about tonor and principle, just as if the first duty of
going toc far.-Catholic Opinion. Man were mot to maike money in avery pôssible

TitanEs' rNio DsuEMAeoors.-Mr. Roebuck, for way. 'The President bas suspeuded ail the tthrifty
man years a nmenmber of Parliament, made seine comitsiasioners and appointed others. Il la his
sensible remarks the other day, at a friendly socie- opinion that they went toc cheap, and thait they
tys meeting at Sheitlid, upon the necessity of union otight to have taken presents instead of bribes.-
between capital and labor. Said Mr. Roebuck : Cathoeic Adcocate.
"The workman depends upon capital, and capital HoW SnARPER TIAN A SERIpRNT' TOOTH -A belne-
depends upon him, and between them both England volent Chicago lady lately visited Mrs. Rlovce, who
niay e great, but separate them and England will iasconfined for the crime of " involuntry man-
fal. The demagogue who comes downandpreaches slauglteir." Mrs. Berce listened te her Scripture
te the workman that capital is his aeaney, is the reading and conversation, took with earnest thanks
working man's enemy. Capital le his friend. Capi- a humnle of tracts which the visiter Sad brought,
tal ougit te a made his friend, and the man of and offered lier the humble hospitalitics of her cell
capital who knows what he las to do will conciliate in the shape f a gliss of coldu ater. This water,
the working man, and will make him hie friend. whici lad been doctored withs morphine, was suffi-
The strike in South Wales, Mr. Roebuck contended, cient to throw the lady into a deep sleep, and Mrs.
was not for the purpose of the working man-it was Boyce then "went throgi'" lier henefactress, tuking
for the purpose of the demagogue who imposes upon every article of vahie upon her clothing, and even
his simplicity. When (he said) I consider the extracting a set of fahse teeth, which were set in a
wmorking women-hen I consider their children- heuvy gold plate. On ier awakinîg, Mrs. Boyce de-
whean I consider the horrible iisery they bave gone nied ail knowledge of the natter, but a search of
througi, and when- I thit nR who it is tliat bas led the room revealed thie missing articles.
them into that misery, and for what purpose it lhas Joseph HoYototi is an Italian orphan of 25 years,bean dene, I loathe the men that have led them int a who wa given food and shelter and empliyment
it. I have no hesitation in saying that the dema- three ycars ago in New York, by a i iissionary ofgogue whoi as done that deserves the execration of the Young Men's Christian Association. Joseph1&ngland." Most of us will agree with the veteran bacane a pious missionary himuself and a minister

ib a m r c SuPariameat. Tia nu cf tise Of the Protestant Episcopal Chuurch, doing muchf sîttilminSlu entitWaleshuis proeodcunclusive- gocd among his countrymen. Ie relieved them,ly that masters can and will withstand the demands Ilat Winter, lie relieved theni early thil Spring, and
eLseur wrtenn Un- they are led hseroutside re tie hÙa now relieved thein sone more. He lecturedpresetatiesofe tote Union. Th tmasters ovtyhoud to hundreds of thie on SuInday everinmgs a t the Five

erenagia oifered te treat mus5cme fity'thosandl Points louse of Industry. Last Sunday week haarnduloyes if tisai betd mbutaco na . Nos Tei> announced that a railroad contractor in Rochesterand squearley, as betueeon manounde is No. Tfise wanteu laborers t $2. a day. I any wighed te goigunvitdae trades union demgogu riltie fore- ou tiey could put $3in his bands. A good manygremnd, and Lise inuvitable trodas union demrogogoue iu'ised rond did. Oisons, destitula, presecd it se
lias been the meuns of sowing privations, misery,i d that ho died a geedIealte, rsuinset hione>
and suffering broadcast amongst innocent women fr ouseverairiehi patronsod chaty. Hua mode a
and children in South WVales for the better part of compseterakr oi a2,00rnd bas disapertred. Wl
two months; and with what result? Simply this. lim neturk? Net fer J0eph.-sis Amercn.

tThe men have gained absolutely nothing from the er r tfrJsp.Iü mrcnTie nc hV sndabauai aitu rotts oncure D. Cosiai' talle titis siory lu eue cf bis
masters but what they might have attained in Jan- Loncura D. tisa Cllsnti s one "Les
tsary last withont the strike, and for the asking. London lettersit the Cinmn-uati Comliercî':i 1lLet

Mn. msous B Th bil inrodued ntome conclude my letter with the following littleMii. PousoLrm bBLL.-Tb bi l introducd ie conversation which I overheard at the AdelphiLhsefle of CommnelaMn. Plidn sa l fer it prt- Theatre.a few avenings ago. The play was 'aickpesaet fteakiug bverleading and securing poped Cade. Firt stranger, remarikmig upon one of the
repairsea seirs nu rdetssueaslow tinte fer ed earlier thieftsof the lhero says,1'He'safairCandidate
fuhîst cousideratien et ail tie aspects eothe subject for Newgate.' Second stranger says 'If ha went ta
an t ahI ierbjecf al]s heric p .shebabhi' h America he'd be a fair candidate for Congres.' Fact."and all the objections which might'probably be Udrtette"TeoainlDsae eurged against the proposail in committe. Mr. Undartaitho gTht National Dieasa" n Nen
Plimsohl thus explains the purport of the masure York paper says:-.The corrupt conduct of'some of
--" Th sui ry provided le simpR stuih us ill the Comnissioners whont the Administration sent

umaka aven' vessaI tisai goes te sea seavorthiy--and te the Vienna Exposition, thoungh a small maffeir lu
ls simiply thsat Le whbiais a full haIt of ail the mur- compaiscn with Lise mntsy crimes perpetrated b>'
cantile avy' la non- veountrihi' subjeocd b>' thse mort preminant office-hiolders et home, is neventhse-
shipowners for the purpoe cf insturance. Thte lesse a moset contemptible and humiliaoting sy'mptom
second part et tisa bill pr-ohibits dêck-]oading. Tise, of thatt disase wich intacte tise whole natieon likre
mecassity et tis probhitien lsiseshow b>' tise tact a leprosy'.
thsaL 62 salhing veessels engaged lunLte grain and Ceois IN rE UrNîTED &SATEs.-.We nuually have
Inumber Liede betwreen thes United Eingdom rond pleut' cf smterimal for ain article withs this heading ;
America, mhich n-ara lest in tise closing moulhs but aur lest exchanogesldo.noet contain quiSe 'e many'
cf 1872, ne lacs tissu 40 n-ara lest ou Lise home- notices cf tise kuind ns is usualt with themi. What le
muid voy'age, thtat La w-hen loaded for Englantd. missingin qusntity, boweave, ls meade up in intansit>'.
Tisa uoad line (Liverpool scanle) la determined miter On-Ste 1st lueSt., IL appears SisaL s despera uamead
thie tact careful coasider-ation cf ahi tht scaleas Cullen robbed a storakeeper at MapReton, in tRie
acczssile, British anud foreign paver is given State cf Maine. Tha Deputy' Shercif took 'itih hlm
to the Board et Tracde La require rathser more •two assistants, Bird snd Hubbard sud gave cRisse,
feneboard n-Ren sueS a step items to e trequired whRichs lad themo te the Shingle camp oa mn namned
by te uge et Lishe vessai hby extrema length, Swanubock, whsera te>' arested thieur man sud went
cr hi' tujaness cf hottomi. Cia Ras heen taken te bed intendlng te Iodge thair prisoner lu goal nexI
te muake te provisiaus cf the.þ~ill as tlile trouble.. moruing. Cullen, Soweaven, had other intentions,
sema snd'harassing s possible te te shipping lu- Ha mas up first, sud wlith su axe cuL off tRie heade cf
tenait. Cane lias aise bean takekn, vRilSt establisht- tIsa -Daputy' Sheriff, sud Hubbard. Stanboek sud
ing s Iead lina on British sisips, to pretect lhe ln- Bird were awakelrned lu .timae tosec lthe desperate
terests et BriLlsh siponners againstf-eigners b>' deed sud maire tiseir orn escapa. Cutîcn titan
msaing tRieir compilance vitht thesa requiremntst a bnrned tRie bôdy sud set fine .te tRie camp. TRia
condition of toheir>'tr into our ports. As,liowever, country iras soon raised, bot upon coming up te tisa
ta keep eut a tortuera ship lu distress would frustraote camp noting cauld ho sata but e heap cf ruine, a
Lise obj(et cf thie bil, 'whicit ltis te saving cf humman fewr fragmtents of houes, rond a.hunchs of keys. Tise
lire, a vassal lu distress mai' enter, eheltar, sud de.. pursuiit iras Lista conitinued te Cullen's Rieuse, vieen
part. wvtiout incuriring those penalties, but may' net ho n-as found hiding lunLte calhar. Ha acknowleadged
Soade. A great number cf conultitationse have heen Ris gcuill, and said ihé wishedhte hiad killed Swanbcck
RaId wîith counsel, point after peint bas heen coaial- and flrd as vell as Lte others. Ht n-as tien started

dred and s uttled, the phraeolog y of t'ho bill has on the road to gaol; but on the way was met b
been amended and rendered as exact. as possible, party pf disguised men to whom- he repgçated hiC
sud no trouble has been spared in the.preparation of boastS, iylng also ho bad killed his wife sudicild.
the measure." Shört'work mas mdde oSth thé ruffian. rA.ept ras

A oery interesting boock might be written on the at once put round his neck and luianother, minute-
disaseters and difficulties incidental toeditorship. In hea upnded te'ate. Se le saidtohsaVe'n
provincial towns they: are uncommonly painfal; from NevfBruiavwick. vhrehe had soma yers ago
but asain all things we must yield . to our tramne- murdared:a lawyer., The.Deputy Sholf vwhom ,he
atlantifrends, oursubmission In;thisis,wt aout ha. illed mould hava llovd himt- -&ecp. -on

murmur. Iowa would iemapleasant. place' for condiion'ef leaving tiafite&- Stais;'bt i mi;
editers Stoiesinnumerable cosinem tt- blet afiaid to rehmn to the Dominlon ifoeuera *.


